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Mww Kiigma: Thtlhif ottnpolli u thtcity of Briefly fiore anATwmeut Medical Jfctanre Is
ftbouttferftswajißotl&'iekuowledgmeattti the erection,bj government, of another military hrapltal—the sixth—-
fo* the cere of the sick endwounded of the army. In thefive now open .over fifteen hnndred patient* are-under

while in the new building now under contract
fifteen hnndred morewill be taken care-ot- If onr citydeserves, great praise for her numerous well governed

$volunteers, bar can ofpassing soldiers at therefreshment•aloonapfcer-activity la foroiabihgmtinltionsand otherwar supplies, she isequaUy praiseworthy forher permanentcanof alsabiodsoMfcivwhetber we consider the effortsof officialsor. theprofusevolnptary contributions of time,
monej and needed daHcadefc And.thbrity of:jilt others
is quitted,for thlreanofthe siek and wonndedsince the
frnreo/wmadtad schools, and the imputation of ourcl«l boeptUleandourphysicians, are to well establishedbeforetbaworld. - ..

njoioein jidi then is thatany reasonwny wa|bonW stay, onrprotest against the action of Gen.
sMti lMiniHiigill hli contraband, or stolen, niggers to
PhUsdelphia as well f We welcome the sick soldiers, hat
for mercy'ssakespareus fromany mote naggers. IfßinksI*oTe*,vjein 1*

0Te*,v jein w©“ why dosen’t he send them to his own
Oris Massachusetts meditating an

act like that paeesd by thelegislatnres (the abolition legis-
latures!)of some other States, refusing to allow the poornegro to.place foot upon tbelr eoiL 0 Consistency! Think

i** ,
?•* nigger; coax him to ran away; work day

and night and sell body and ecul for the sake of alluring
hun, enticing him, shaming-him, driving him away from
a kind master who takes care of him, feeds, him, nurses
bun, and loves Mm, get him by any means over to oar
rW. 0 B “oreg

f and then slam thedoor In his face and
tall him togo about his bnainess. We have known men,sworn champions for theabolition of slavery, vote for such
a resolution to keep niggers from enteringtbelrown State.Could there be baser.hypocrisy ? Now we should like to
■a® * passed eompeDing everyabolitionist to live onlywith niggers, eat with them, kiss them. Bleep with them,from Beecher, Greely and Lncretia Mott down, or up,whichever it is. Then we shall know how lar their'sin-cerity goes. In the meantime weagain eayto Mr;' General-usimo Banka don’t send any more contrabands to Phila-delphia We can spare yona few.

Prom a dusky subject we turn to a lively one. Springis upon us, bright,beautiful spring. Troops of swallows,
with two-pronged tails, were prospecting in the mud to-dayrnong the banks of the Schuylkill, hot where they find
theirusual insects thus early in the season is a puzzlerThe ladies also skimmed In troops up and down Chestnut,street, with such bonnets! two storied meeting bouses,

frif °P square to the roof, with thechimneys knocked off.Theincreased attention given tomilitary affairs through-
out thecountry lends a peculiar interest to the new annualvolume, for of Messrs. Gould & Lincoln’s well-known

Annual of Scientific Discovery.” Though embracing
every field of scientific discovery for the past year the
necessities of the period compel tbe devotion of a much
larger space than usual to discoveries and improvements

science—as ircn-plated ships, steam rams, rifle,shot, shell, floating batteries, manufacture of steel, experi-
ments on tbe resistance cf iron plates, etc. The volume
contains thousands offsets which everybody should know.
Embellished with a fine likeness of Capt. Dahlgren.

Mr. Burnham, of Boston, has just done an important
service toail students, in tbe publication of a very hand-
somo dno-deeimo edition of “The Koran,” thesealed book
to American readers but gnide to a people moro numerous
than those who bnild tbeir faith on tbe Chmtiau Bible.
It is only by comparison with these ruling books of other
religions that we can properly estimate the immense
superioi ity of onr own. and for thisreason, if for no other,
we doubtnot thatMr. Burnham’s enterprise issuing so fine
an edition rf the Koran will be suitably rewarded. Tho
Christian reader of every denomination should give it bisattention.

Another of Mr. T. 0. 11. P. Burnham’s new issues is a
neat paper cover edition of Mrs. S. C. Hall’s now novel,
“Can Wrong be Bight?” re-printed from her own maga
zine, the St. James. It has all tbe fores and freshness of
Mrs Hall’s well known Talcs of the Irish Peasantry, a
book whlch.lms probably baen read by every reader of tbe
past generation. Wo cannot give a better recommendation
to the now story than to say it is by the satna author.

Probably sluce Adam Bede and John Halifax no novel
lias been read so attentively in this country and iu Eng-
land as East Lynne,” by Mrs. Ellon Wood It is every-
where characterized as a remarkable story, both in plot
aDd treatment, its almost faultless construction indicat-
ing the extraordinary genius of tbe author Mosirs. I)lck
4 Filzgerald, New York, the American publishers, issue
two editions, one in paper and one iu cloth. The London
Times recently published a very warm eulogium of Ibis
masterly story.

The current number of “Littell’a living Age” (for
April 2ti,) contains articles and stories for Ooce a WeoV,
Chambers* Journal, tho Atbenreum, Electic Reviews and
Saturday Bcview. An article of Thackeray will well re-
pay perusal; as will also the fine story of The Woman I
Loved and theWoman who Loved Me. This will be e.-oui-
pleted in two more numbers aDd then published in a bock
form as one of tire favorite series of Tales from t.e Living
Age.

Apropos of this well known series of Tales we have to
say here that its latest addition has been from the pen of
no less an author thAn the famous writer who gave us
Adam Bede. Tbe “Cbtonirles of Carlingford,” published
in a neat twenty-five cent pamphlet, is without doubt from
tbe gifted pen of Miss Evans. It bears internal evidence
of the fact, which has been confirmed positively. Let
every oneread it and then pnt the question to himself if
he ever read a more beautiful or engaging story.'

Ten articles, all on live and interesting subjects fill tbe
now, or February, number of the “North British Review.”
from the press of L. Scott & Co., New York. Our Singtc
Women a plea for Old Maids: Sir Wm. Lockhart of Lee,
a splend U historicalarticle: Tbe .House of Savoy, ditto;
Guizot and the Papacy; Tbe Writings of Jobu Huskin,
tbe Rebellion, etc., these are tbo principal articles in this
tine, attractive old quarterly. IT.

WAR NEWS.
Gen. Grant’s Report'

General Grant, in bis official icport of the late battle at
Pittsburg Landing, a singularly meagreand unsatisfactory
production, stales that when our pickets were driven in by
tbe enemy on Sunday the five divisions etatioued at Pitts-
burg were drawn up in line of battle, and a severe engage-
ment ensued which continued until nightlall. Tbe enemy
having forced the centre line to fall back nearly half way
from the camp to the landing, at a late hour in the after-
noon a desperate effort was made by them to turn our left
wing and obtain possession of the ’ending, transports, 4c.
Tbe gunboats effectually guarded this pniot. At this
critical moment the advance of General Buell’s column
and a part of the division of General Nalsou arrived. An
advance was then made upou the poiut of attack, and tbe
enemy was soon driven back During Sunday night, tbe
divisions under Generals Crittenden and McCook reached
the field. An advance was ordered early on Monday morn-
ing, and tbe result was tbe gradual repul-e of tbe enemy
at all points of the line from niue in the morning to five
in the afternoon, when it became evident tiiat they were
retreating. The force under General Grant was too much
fatigued after tbe battle to follow tho enemy, but General
Sherman did so. and it was ascertained that they retreated
in good order. To the report is appended the correspon-
dence between Generals Grant and Beauregard, iu relation
to burying therebel dead left on tbe battle-field. General
W. T. Sherman gives a report of his pursuit of tbe retreat-
ing enemy. An engagement occurred between the rebel
cavalry and Ohio Seventy-Seventh Regiment, when the
latter, without cause, threw down tbeir arms and fled.
General Sherman Anally succeeded iu rallying enough
infantry aDd cavalry to rout tbe enemy posses-
sion of their camp. Everything was then destroyed except
a general hospital, Jo which were about *2SO confederates
and about fifty of our troops. Not baviug the moans of
carrying them off, Colonel Dickey took a snrreuder, signed
by the medical director and attending surgeons and a
pledge to report themselves to General Sherman as prison-
ers of war. Unfortunately, tbe enemy succeeded in car-
rying off his guns, but left behind him limbt-r boxes of at
least twenty. After this operation Gen. Sherman ordered
his men back to camp, they being completely fagged out
by theirth ee days’ flghtiQg, privatioo and exposure.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, April 19

Thirty-nine wounded from Yorktnwn arrived hi*re to-
day, making 00 in ail wounded in the fight 'on the left
flank on Thursday. The whole number reported is 32
killed and 90 wounded. Gen. Magruder’a report of the
same fight, in the Norfolk papers, gives 25 killed, including.
Col. M’Klnney, and 75 wounded.

We can hear occasional cannonadiog towards Yorktnwn,
but learn that It is merely an attempt of the enemy to din
turbour working parties. With the exception of the rifle
pit affair, on Thursday, the rebels have gut tbo worst of
all the skirmishing ao far. The works are progressing
rapidly, and when tho siege does commence it will be ter-
rific.

The New YorkFifth is considered the best drilled in the
army before Yorfctown, and the post of honor has been
assigned to it, being the only volunteer ragimeut withthe
regulars.

The smoke and flames from the conflagration at Norfolk
are still visible.

A letter from Fortress Monroe says :
“ The appearance here on Sunday and yester-
day of Vice President Hamlin, with a party
of ladies from Washington, on a general frolic,
with a band of music, has not raised the
distinguished gentleman in military or naval
estimation, Withr'-such serious surroundings
and stern realities as we have here, the
appearance of a pleasure party with a throng
of thoughtless, giddy girls, is immensely
condemned.”— Statesman.

“ Nero (not the poor Negro ) fiddled while
Rome was burning,” you will recollect. So,
many of our New England Senators and
Representatives, after agitating abolition, for
Buncombe, all the week, up to Saturday,
relieve the monotony by Sunday excursions
down the Potomac, with ladies, champagne
and other fixins, in Government steamers and
at Undo Sam's expense. The above is not
the first “gay old time” Vice President
Hamlin and some of the Senators and Rep-
resentatives from New England have been od,
if newspapers tell the truth. Gen. Wool, at
Fortress Monroe, it is narrated, has forbidden
these pleasure parties to land there, they have
become such a nuisance. On some of the
excursions Uncle Sam's big cannon shot and
expensive mortar shells have been pretty free-
ly used up, at either fancied or real rebel
“batteries” on the Virginia shore of the
Potomac. But as nobody seems to have been
hurt—the shells most always falling short of
the mark into the river—some hare been so
uncharitable as to say that it was only done
to please the ladies, the popping at the"rebels
usually succeeding the popping of champagne
corks, after dinner. But seriously, these
junketings and Sunday parties of pleasure,
in which the Vice President and other high
officials act so prominent a part, are most
disgraceful. Alas, our poor, country ! llad
it not been cursed by the rule of such dema-
gogues, it might not have seen the sad days of
*he past year.—N. H. Patriot

GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK, for May, bas been on ourtable for several days, and a charming number Jt is inevery respect. Its leading article descriptive of Jerusalem
In itself Is worth the price of the number, tosay nothiug ofthe numeron-other interesting literary productions withwhichits pages abound. And then the “May Flowers ”

the ‘-Fashion Plate for May” containing no less thangsven figures, the Drawing Lessons in imitation of Litho-graphs, the Bidfng Dresses, Ac , Ac , alogether form a listof oeannml steel and other engravings and illustrationswhich cannot be surpassed, if equaled, in any other oeii-odlcal. .>
„

*

We would advise all our Lady friends to subscribe forQodey without delay. Only $2 a year.

“MISCELLANIES,” by James B. Everhart.—We havereceived from the Author, residing at West Chester, Pa. aneatly printed volume of 300 pages, containing essays, ad-dresses and personal remint-cencea. The subjects arevaried and founded on actual observation. Among thesubjects treated of are tho foliowing, viz: Athens, Alps toPisa, Alexandria and Cairo, Bethlehem, Jerosalem, Con-■tantinople, Sultan Abdnl Medjid, Venice, Vienna, Naples,Visit to the Pope, Judge Story, Lord Brougham, RufuaChoate, Louis Napoleon, Ac., Ac.
llttle work » is highly creditablerottheMuntrJ * PM" la eYerJ llbrarr through-

EVANS’ RURAL ECONOMIST. W« h,un
first number of the second volume of thucultural periodical published at West Cheß?«> Pa li t•ditad and publishedby Dr. Emnnro O. Etm, ’_ho l„ „„fof thebeet agricultural writer, in the stato and I. ?i~nfpractical man, conducting the business of »Un» fa™ ™

theoutskirts of West Chfster himself. ThetoJktaSLwprinted, audl.furul.hedat the low price of
commend It to the especial fsror of on* iptaStSSi

XeSBBEU-yißgT SBSH01!.
■•-"••i'-v .Wf-rv•;J'- ■ - Monday, April 14.

‘ In tho Senate to-day, after the presentation of
Mr. -Wilson -called op the resolution of

inquiry,Yrheth« farther; legislation is dsqmwtj to
enforce the articles of warforpreventing the reelar
mation of slaves from within the lines of the army.
Mr. Crimes-addressedthe Senate on the sdbjeot and
urged the necessity of Congress adopting some legis-
lation in regard to the matter. The Confiscation Dill
was taken up, and Mr. Harris spoke io iufavor.—
Mr. Wright offered a resolution, which was Adopted,
requiring the Committee on foreign Relations to
inqiifreinto the expediency of providing, by Jaw,
for ah exchange of commodities-andproductions of
the United States with different governments to
whom wohave sent ministers, etc. Xhe Senate then
went into executive session. .....

In the Rouse the Speaker announced themembers
of tho special committee appointed by him author-
ised by the resolution of Mr. White adopted on the
7th inst. r in regard to. gradualemancipation in the
states by the people or judicial authorities thereof.
The Committee consists of nine members, of whom
three are Republicans, five Unionists, and one Dem-
ocrat. The Committee- on Elections made several
reports in regard to the rights of certain members
to retain their seats. Mr. Cox presented the resolu-
tions of the Legislature of Ohio, in favor of such an
amendment to the tax bill as may permit the states
to collect their taxes within their respective limits,
and determine the compensation of the officers em-
ployed. Mr. White, from tbe Committeeon Foreign
Affairs made a report asking to be discharged from
further consideration of the petitions praying for the
adoption of measures to secure the speedy abrogation
of tbe reciprocity treaty with Great .Britain. Mr.
Rice introduced a resolution, which was referred to
the Committee on Military Affairs, calling on the
Secretary of War to communicate any official infor-
mation he may have relative to alleged ontrages
perpetrated by United States troops in Missouri
daring the last four months, and what has been
done in relation thereto. Mr. Wilson introdnoed a
resolution, which was adopted, directing the {Secre-
tary of the Interior to inform the House/iow much
of the appropriation recently made for the purchase
of cotton seed had been expended, etc- Considera-
tion of the Rankrupt bill was postponed till the
fourth Wednesday in December. The Rouse passed
the {Senate joint resolution transferring the snpervi-
sion of the Capitol extension from the War to the
Interior Department. Mr. Blair,'from’theCommit-
tee on Military Affairs, reported ft bill, which was
laid over, providing for the construction- of & ship
canal from the Mississippi river to Lake Miohigan,
for the passage of army and naval vessels, etc.

Tuesday, April Id.
In tbe Senate to-day, Mr. Grimes introduced a

bill, which was laid over, prescribing the qualifica-
tions of electors in the city of Washington. Mr.
Fessenden, from the Finance Committee, reported
the House bill, without amendment, for establishing
a branch mint at Denver City, Colorado Territory.
Mr. MoDougal called up the resolution calling on
the Secretary of War for informationas to the oause
of the delay in tbe trial of General Stone, and if the
latter has not appealed for speedy trial, etc. A de-
bate then ensued, and the resolution was finally laid
over till Wednesday, Mr. Wilson having offered a
substitute for it, calling on the President for all in-
formation in regard to the matter ere a vote was
taken. Mr. Morrill, from the Committee on the
Disirict of Columbia,reported book the Pennsylva-
vania Avenue Railroad bill with amendments. Mr.
bherman, from the Conference Committee, reported
back the naval appropriation bill. The Senate then
went into executive session.

In the Rouse the resolution requesting the Secre-
tary of War to inform them theoauße, if any, for
the protracted delay in exchanging Col. Corcoran,
and directing him to stop all exchanges of prisoners
of war until Col. Corooran shall be released, was
amended so as to request the Secretary of War to
inform the House of the cause which has prevented
the exohange of Colonels Corcoran and Wilcox, and
the other prisoners of war held sinoe July last, and
it then passed. The bill to regulate the franking
privilege was laid on the table by a vote of 58
against 48. The bil heretofore reported from the
Committeeon the Judiciary, amendatory of the act
establishing a court for the investigation ottclaims
against the United States, was passed. The House
conourred in the report of the Committee of Confer-
ence on the disagreeing votes of both branches of
Congress to the postoffice and navy appropriation
bills.

Wednesday, April 16.
In the Senate to-day, after the presentation ol

petitions and memorials, Mr. Hale withdrew his res-
ignation as chairman of the Committee on Naval
Affairs, and consented toserve. Mr. Trumbull, from
the Judiciary Committee,reported a bill concerning
courts of the United States in tbe District of Mich-
igan, which was passed. Mr. Trumbull also reported
a bill, which was laid over, for the better enforce-
ment of the laws of the United States. A large
number of adverse reports of a private charaoter
were made. Mr. Harris introduood a jointresolu-tion, which was referred, relating to the compensa-tion of Senators appointed to fill vacancies Mr.
Pomeroy introduced a bill, whioh was also referred,
to provide for the territorial government of Kana-
wha. The resolution calling for information relative
to the arrest of General Stone was taken up, and
Mr. MoDougall addressed the Senate against the
adoption of Mr. Wilson’s substitute for his resolu-
tion. The Confiscation bill was then considered,
and Mr. Powell spoke against its adoption. The bill
was postponed till Friday. A message wasreceived
from the President, announcing that he had signed
the bill for the abolition of slavery in the Districtof
Columbia. The death ofRepresentative Cooper was
announced in a message from the House, and the
Senate adopted the customary resolutions of con-
dolence.

In the Hoase, Mr. Stratton, from the Committee
on Ways and Means, reported a joint resolution
amendatory of the acts authorizing tho Secretary of
the Treasury to issue, certificates of indebtedness.—
Mr. Rice reported a joint resolution, which was
passed, authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to
discharge the contractors when they have fulfilled
their obligations, with fifty per cent, additional.—:
The bill providing for the organization of a signal
corps to serve during the war was passed. The res-
olution reported from the Committee on the Judi-
ciary, declaring that the government should not
interfere with the free transmission of intelligence
by telegraph, when the same will not give aid to the
enemy, was passed. Mr. Morrill, from the Commit-
tee on Ways and Means, reported a bill appropria-
ting $30,000,000 to enable the government to pay
the two and three years’ volunteers, being an addi-
tional amount required for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1862, and also one flundred thousand dol-
lars to carry into effect the act of March last, to
secure the pay, bounty and pensions to officers and
men actually employed in the Western Department
of Missouri. After an exciting and personal debate,
the bill passed by yeas 190, nays 2. Pending the
vote a communication was read from the Paymaster-
General, saying that the first-named appropriation
was necessary, owing to the fact that more than five
hundred thousand men were in the service; and the
Secretary of War, in a letter, expresses his belief
that the number is nearly seven hundred thousand.
A message was reoeived from the President, announ-
cing that he had approved and signed the bill for
the abolition of slavery in the District of Columbia.
The death of Thomas R. Cooper, late membor of the
House, from the Seventh District of Pennsylvania,
was announced, and the customary resolutions
adopted.

Thursday, April 17.
In the Senate to-day the bill to amend the act

creating the Court of Claims was referred to the
Judiciary Committee. The House bill amendatory
of the act authorizing the issuanoe of certificates of
indebtedness was referred to the Finance Committee.
A number of petitions on the tax bill were also re-
ferred. Mr. Hale, from the Committee on Naval
Affairs, reported a jointresolution, whioh was passed,
appropriating $,7000 for the relief of the officers and
privates of the marine battalion, who lost their per-
sonal effects on the Port Royal expedition in Novem-
ber last. The bill prescribing the qualifications of
electors in the District of Columbia was also passed.
The House bill for the establishment of a depart-
ment of agrionlture was taken up and the
Senate Committee’s amendments agreed to. It pro
vides for a bureau independent of the Interior De-
partment, with a commissioner and assistants, who
are to obtain and diffuse agricultural information.
Mr. Wright offered a substitute for th!e bill providing
for an agricultural, statistical and eommeroial bu-
reau. On motion of Mr. Fessenden, the bill was
postponed and the Indian Appropriation bill was
considered and amended at length, and laid over to
be printed. The House bill, establishing a branch
mint at Denver City, Colorado territory, was passedwithout amendment. The resolution calling for in-
formation in regard to the arrest of General Stone,
was postponed until Monday. Mr. Grimes offered a
resolution, which was agreed to, calling on the Pres-
ident for thopapers and the testimony in the oourt
of inquiry in the case of Lieut. Fleming, of thenavy The bill providing for a steamship line be-
tween San Francisco and Shanghai was taken up,
pending which the Senate went into executive
session.

In the House consideration of the bills adversely
reported on from the Committee of the Judiciary, inregard to tho liberation of slaves of rebels, confis-cation, &0., was postponed. The House then went
into Committee of the Whole on the Pacific Railroad
bill, and considerable debate ensued, but without
comm* to a vote the committee rose, and the House
adjourned.

Friday, April 18.In the Senate to-day the bill to establish a landoffice in Colorado territory was passed. Mr. Hale,
from the special committee appointed in July last to
inquire into the question of thegovernment propertyat the navy yards at Pensacola and Norfolk and thearmory at Harper’s Ferry, made a voluminous re-
port, which was ordered to be printed. Mr. Harris
introduced a bill, whioh was referred, increasing the
salaries of the surveyors of the ports at Albany and
Troy, New York. Mr. Sumner introduced a resolu-
tion, which was ageeed to, calling on the superin-
tendent of the Census Bureau for the names of allpersons who own slaves, and other informationrela-ting to them. Mr. MoDongall introduced a resolutionwhioh was passed, calling on the Secretary of theInterior for a statement of the amount paid for legalservices by the government in legal suits in Califor-
nia during the last four years, and also during thesame period in Mexico, and for what special servicethe money was paid Thebill establishing an armedmail steamship line from San Francisco to Shanghaiwas token up and discussed without being votedupon. The bill to confiscate the property and freethe slaves of rebels was taken up and Mr. Howard
spoke at length urging its immediate passage. Ad-journed till Monday.

In the House, the bill making further appropria-
tions for certain civil expenditures, including five
hundred thousand dollars for completing the west
wing of the Treasury Department, was passed. Mr.
Aldrich reported a bill providing for the examina-tion of claims for Indian depredations in New Mex-ioo. The Honse then went into Committee of theWhole on the Paoifio Railroad bill, and after-a briefdebate further consideration of the subjeot was post-poned until Monday week. Several private nillß
were passed. Adjourned till Monday.

The Pennsylvania Troops at Winchester.
Governor Gurtin has issued a General Order
congratulating the 84th and 110th Pennsyl-
vania Regiments for their gallantry at the
battle of Winchester, and directs that “Win-
chester, 23rd of March, 1862,” be inscribed
on their flags, and that the order be read at
head of all the regiments of Pennsylvania
volunteers.

ts,To Conaumptivel..—The Advertiser^
having been restored tn health in a few weeks by a very
simpleremedy, after having smffered several years with &

severelungaffectioD,and the dread disease, Consumption—-
la anxious to make known to h! is fellow sufferers the means
of core.

To all whodesire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of charge,) with the directions tor preparing
and nsing the same, which the y willfind a Sube Curs for
Consumption, Asthma, Bboncs rris, Ac. The only .object of
the advertiser in sending the prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread informatl on whichhe conceives to be
iuvalnable, and he hopes ever!/ sufferer will try his remedy,
aB it will cost them nothing, .and may provo a bleuaing.

Parties wishing theprescription will pleaseaddress
REV.. EDWARD A. WILSON,

jan21 3m 2] • Williamsbiirgh, Kings Co., New York.

AS*Equality to .All! Uniformity of
Plice! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., ofthe CrescentOne Price Clothingfitore.
6j2 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having theargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted overy one hisown by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike*.

The goods are all well sponged and pispared and gnat
pains taken withthemaking,&o that all can buywith the
full assurance of getting a goo* larticle at the very lowestprice.

Remember the Orescent, InMarket, above 6th, No. 604
feb 26 ly-5 JONESA CO.

DEATHS.

Oo the 10th of March, at Louisville Military Hospital*
Corporal John N.Rudy, late of Upper Leaoock townships
in the 27th year of his age.

On the 18th Inst., in this dej/, Mrs. Mary Uohn, aged 55
years.

On the 141 h of March, iu the Military Hospital at
Mumfordsvllle, Ky.. Henry 8. Bomberger, a member of
Oapt. Wiokersbam’s Company, 79th Regiment, P. V., (son
of John Bomberger, Mountville*)Inthe20th year ofhis age.

Onthe 15th lost., Mary dan ah ter of Charles and
Mary Schnabellof this city, in the 11th year of her age.

On the 16th inst., iu this dty, Isaao Diller Davis, son of
Georgeand MaryDavis, aged 3 years, 9 monthsand 13 days.

In this city, on the 17th inst., Christopher Oblender.
aged 56 years.

On the 15th inst., George W.,eon of Abraham and SarahBitner. aged 16 months and 8 days.
In this city, on the 16th inst., Francis H., infant sou of

SamnelW. and Annie E. Relgart, aged 6 months and 12
days.

THE MARKETS.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J. R. Bictxa A Beo., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No.91 North Queen street.
‘ Lancaster, April 21.

Flour, Superfine, $bbl .. eg qo
“ Extra « I*'**'got

White Wheat,»bushel... i«
Rea « «

Corn, old “ 45- ’
~

w“ new “ 40
Oats “ «8
Rye “

- \Z a*doverseed ** 450■Whiskey, in hhda.. .* *2O
.« Inbbla g
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ARRIVAL OP

SPLENDID NEW SPRING GOODS
AT

WENTZ BROS

1 Lot of FOULARD SILKS, only 12\4 cents.
1 Lot Spring CbalUe DELAINES, worth 20c.
1 Lot Broeha VALENCIAS, Boqua, 25, 31, 37^c.1 Lot Buper Boqua CHALLIES, only 25c.
SHEPHERDS’ PLAIDS, beautiful and good, 25c.
All our best CALICOES, selling at 12V£c.
1 Lot Extra Good CALICOES, only 10c.
1 Lot excellent Bonnet and Apron Ginghams, 12^c.

SHAWL AND CLOAK ROOM.
New Stock of

SPRING SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
Beautiful Stella Shawls.

M Every day brings something new.”

THE CHOICE BARGAINS OF THE DAY,
Opened daily at

WENTZ BROS.,
apr 8 tf 13] No. 5 East King Street.

DREBSLE&<6HAIR JM H ELRY STORE,
No. 200 North -Bth Street above Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
On hand and for sale, a choice assortment or superior

pa tterna, and will plalt to order
B/4ACBLETB,

EAR RINGS,
. FINGERRINGS,

BREAST PINS,
CROSSES,

NECKLACES,
GUARDAND

-VEST CHAINS.
49*Orders enoPoeing the hair to be plMtsd may be sent

by mail. Give a drawing aa near.aayoucan onpaper, and
enclose suchamount' aa you may choose to pay.
. Qosts as follows: Ear Rluga $2 to$6—Breast Pins $3 to
$7—Finger Rings 76 cevts to $3.60—Vest Chains $6 tos7—Necklaces $2 to $lO.

49* Hairput into Medaliona, Box BreastPins, Rings. Ac.
OLD GOLD AND BILVEL.” BOUGHT AT FAIR RATES,

apr IS ly 14

MAimOOD $ HOVY LOST X mJMTWtm
HOW RESTORE*’*!! /?2[{o

Just Vobushkd nr a Rbat.wv Esmopg
«* Price six Cents. 1 mmmmm

ALecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Core
of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Enisrioni, Sexual Debility, and In ipedlments to Marriage
generally, Nervousness, Consnmpth *»♦ Epilepsy and Fits;
Mental And Physical Incapacity, reso Wn Sfrom Self-Abuse,
Ac. By Robt. J. Colvxbwxll. M. D~ Author of the Green
Beek, Ac.
. The world-renowned author, in this t*«lmlrable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience t hat theawful con-
sequences of self-abuse maybe effectually removed without
medicine, and without dangerous sorg deal operations,
bougies, instruments, -rings, or cordials; pointing out a
mode of cure at once certainand effectual, V which every
suffarar, no matter whathis condition may oo» may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically. This lecture
will prove a boon to thousands and thousand, t

Sait undsr seal, in a plainenvelope, to any ftddresa, on
the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, address-
ioftr _ Da. OHAS. J._a KLI W

127 Bowery, New York, Port Office 80. 586-
08)4 ly 4

WOOD—Hickory, Oak and Pina \ Vood
of thebeet quality,for ule by■ A

GEORGE OALDER * 00.,Ace Xaet Orangevtreet, 2d doorfrost North Queen, to*
atoms’* Landing <mthe Oooeetoce JuSOtfa^

PENNSYLVANIA STATE
CONVENTION.

TO PASTORS, SUPERINTENDENTS AND TEACHERS,
AND FRIENDS OF THE BABBATH-BCHOOL CAUSE
IN TnE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Dear Brethren: At a meeting of the Philadelphia Sab-

bath-School Association, held la theRev. Dr. Wadsworth’s
church, February 17,1862, it was unanimously resolved to
hold a

STATE SABBATH-SCHOOL CONVENTION
IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1862,
Commencing at 10 o’clock. A. M.

IN THE “FIRST INDEPENDENT CHURCH,” BROAD
STREET, BELOW OHEBTNUT.

The object of the Convention is in brief:
First. To obtain an accurate view and survey of the

State in its Babbath-school aspects.
Second. To devise ways and means by which to impart

increased vigor and efficiency to the Sabbath-schools;
reach the destitutions, and increase the general interest.

Each and all of yon are most earnestly and respectfully
requested toco operate withus iu these objects, and we
particularly request,

1. Your presence in the Convection at Philadelphia.
Bring your pastor withyou, if possible.

2. Gather up and sondusby mall, without delay, all the
well ascertained statistics bearing on this subject, aud
especially the condition aud destitution of the schools in
your town and county.

3. Fill the blanks iu the annexed statistical table as
nearly accurate as possible, and forward it to us by mail,
with as little delay as practicable.

4. Appoint at least oue delegate torepresent your school
in the Convention, and report tous by May 1.

A general and earnest invitation is extended to all the
friends cf the Sabbath-school cause to attend; bat it is
specially desired and expected, tb&t each Sabbath-school
will be represented by at least one delegate. Send your
best men, brethren, to this important Convention.

Excursion tickets will be Issued, at half fare, to dele-
gates on starting by the following railroads: Pennsylva-
nia Central, Northern Central, Reading, North Pennsyl-
vania, and Cumberland Valley.

Liberal arrangements will be made for the entertainment
of delegates; and to enable this to be done in a suitable
manner, it is particularly requested that delegates should
inform the Committeeat an early date, of their appoint-
ment and expected attendance at the Convention.

Delegates will please report themselves, on their arrival,
at the rooms of the Young Men’s Christian Association,
Ncs. 1009 and 1011 Chestnut street-.

All communications should be addressed “To the Com-
mittee on State Sanday-School Convention, Box No. 620,
Philadelphia P. O.”

JAMES POLLOCK, ]
WILLIAM GETTY, |

JOHN M. HARPER, 1 ...

8. B. SIMONS, f Committee-
JOHN A. NEFF,
L. L. HOUPT. j

STATISTICAL TABLE.
Name and location of school.
When organized ?

Name of superintendent.
How many teachers?
How many scholars?
Average attendance.
How many scholars converted since the organization?
How many Bibte-classes ?

Do yon hold a teacher’s meeting?
Do yon support a mission-school ?

Do yon holda monthly Sunday-school concert ?

Do yon hold one or two sessions ?

Number of volumes in library.
How many of the teachers were once scholars in a

Sunday-school ?

Contributions to Christian and benevolent objects the
past year.

What proportion of the children in your community are
in Sunday-schools ? [apr 1 tf 12

Nrw spring styles.
The undersigned calls special attention toa newand

well selected stock of
MILLINERY GOODS ,

of tbe latest styles, consisting of colored and white Btraw
Goods of all kinds and prices, bonnet frames to fit every*
body, French and American Flowers in great variety, rib-
bons, qnillings, laces, edgings, Joinbland, gimp and hair
lace, and a great variety of Bonnet Trimmings, silk, satis,
crape and differentkinds of bonnet materials,

TRIMMED, STRAW A FANCY BONNETS,
a large assortment to snit every taste, cape- Uh
nett, crown-lining, wire, and a great many

articles unnecessary to mention, all of which I will sell
cheaper than tbe cheapest, either wholesale or retail.

Also,a fine assortment of JEWELRY and DRY GOODS,
on hand, and various Notions, all of which will be sold
very cheap.

Gilland examine my stock before porchasing elsewhere.
Thankful for past favors, tbe subscriber hopes to have the
patronage of his old cnstomers, and many new ones.

L. BAUM,
No. 31 North Qneen Bt.apr 1 3m 12]

More sew ano interesting
BOOKS.

THE EARL’S HEIRS: A Tale or Domestic Lute. By
the Authorof “ East Lynne; or, The Earl’s Daoghter,”
“ The Mystery.” Ac. Paper price, 60 eents.

MORGAN; OR, THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG:
- A Sraanax Btoby ox Broom Tucks. Paper price, 25 eta.

For sale at J J. M. WESTHAEFFBR’S,
apr 1 tf 12] Cor.North Que«n ond Orange SU

Manual and drill book, for
the use of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-

rected, and adapted to the discipline of thesoldier of the
present day, by an officer in the united Btates Army.

At J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S,
may 14tf 18] No. 44, Comer N.Queen A Orange its.

UNITED STATES HOTEL'
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

8. E. Coxm 11th asp Sxkdxs,
PTTTT. ATYBf.PITTA

-

H. W. KANAOA,
Pbopboboe.
[nuj2Btf 20TERMS:— per day.

SOMETHING NSW !

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.

DOWNER’S PATENT HKMMBB AND SHIELD, FOR
HANDSEWING.

Is pronounced by all who have used it “just the thing ”

for those using the needle, as it completely protects the
finger, and makes a neatand uniform hem while the opera-
tor is sewing. '

One-half the labor of sewing is saved by using this
REMARKABLY SIMPLE AND NOVEL INVENTION.

No lady should be without U. It is also ‘‘Just the
thing” for girls touse learning to sew.

Ita remarkable cheapnessbtlnga it within reach of the
million. Sample sent by mail on receipt of the price,

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
DescriptiveCirculars furnished on application.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
Enterprising Agents (wanted inevery town and county

throughout the United States and Canada,) will find most
profitable employment in selling this useful article, as it
meets with ready sales wherever offered—has no competi-
tion—and profits are very large.

$l5O PER MONTH CAN BE REALIZED.
Address, A. H. DOWNER,

442 Broadway, New York,
Patentee and Bole Proprietor.

N. B.—General and exclusive Agencies will be granted
on the most liberal terms. [dec 24 8m 60

PH <E NIX LOOKING GLASS AND
PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY,

Nos. 221 East Twenty-Third Strut, 173 and 175 Grand
Strut, and 215 Centre Street,

NEW YORK.
Established 1838. Established 1838.

This Establishment has been in successful operation 24
years, and is the largest of the kind in the United States.
We have on hand, or manufacture to order, every descrip-
tion of
LOOKING GLASS, PICTURE AND PORTRAIT FRAMES,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTALPIER, WALL, OVAL
AND MANTEL GLASSES. CONNECTING

CORNICES, BASE AND BRACKET
TABLES, WITH MARBLE

SLABS, TOILET
GLASSES, Ao., *C.

Mouldings for Picture Frames, in lengths suitable for
transportation, eitherGilt, Berltng, Rosewood, Oak, Zebra,
Birdseye, Mahogany, Ac. Ournew Manufactory and ex-
tensive faculties enable us to Tarnish any article in onr
line as good as the best, and as cheap as the cheapest.

jg- pliersare Invited to call upon us when they visit
New York. Weclaim to be ableto supply them with every
article In onr line which they can possibly require, at
prices lower than they can purchase elsewhere.

Orders by mail attended to withpromptness. Do not fall
to call wbeu you visit New York.

OmcE ahd Wabzjloous : No. 215 CentreSt., New York.
HORACE V. SIGLER,

mar 25 8m 11] Agent.

Da. j. t. baker,
HOMGSOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,

Of LiiOAiiit City,
may be consulted professionally, at his Office, at Hamy
Bears Hotel, in the Borough of Strasburg,onThursday of
each week, from 10 o’clock in the morning to three in the
afternoon.

An opportunity is thus afforded to residents ofStrasburg
andvidnity toavail themselves of Homoeopathic treatment,
and females sufferingfrom chronic diseases may enjoy the
advice of one who has made this class of diseases a
speciality. J. T. BAKES, MJ^. Homoeopathic Physician,
. ©ct22tf4lJ EastKing street, shore Lime,aoneastar

Sarsaparillai
FOR PUBIFYIHG THEBLOOD.

And for U« spMdy cmi of the following mmpl.hrf. ■

Scr°lU>and Scroftllon.AActloujneh
“* Sores, Eruption..Pimple*, Pustules, Blotekes, B«Us,Blalus, and all lUs Dlssases.

’

J - * Co. Oenil*?’M
knowledge wfast-yonr SuwwriU.hMdoa.-for-a*.---llsring Inherited s ScroMonsInfactfcg,lh»T» ssgaal -

from it in various says for sears. Somethnw It burst .

out in Ulcers on ray hands and arms: *», ‘turned inward and distressed meat the stomach* Two-yean ago itbroke oat on myhead and covered my scsJdand ears withone sore, whlc&vas pednftilaadloubaasMbeyond description. Itried manymedttnaaand eemalphysicians, hat withoutmuchrelief fromany thing, lafact, tiie disorder grew worse. At length 1wasrqokad ■toread in the Gospel Messenger th«t yoahedprepared _

au alterative (Sarsaparilla),for Iknew from yourrepute-'
tiou that any thing yon made mustbe good* Isent to
Cincinnatiand gotit, and osed it till it eared. me> Itookit, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonftil over amonth, and used almost threebottles. New and healthyakin soon began to form, under thescab; which after *while fell off.' My akin is now dear, and*! know by nwfeelings that the disease has gone from mysystem. Toocan well believe that Ifeel What I am saying when XtaQyou, that I hold you to be one of the apostles oftheasstand remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY. -

S
«

Anthony>« Flre, Rese or EryslnslUt *
Salt m>erun, ScStd Head,Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy*

-

D
.

r’ writM tom Salem, N. Y, 12tlr1859,* that he has cured an inveterate ass ofDropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, hr theporsevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and afeoedangerooe'Malignant Erysipelas by large doeee of the same; says
he cures the common J&wp&rar by it constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or SwelledKeek*

Zebulon SloanofProspect, Texas, writes: “ Ihree bot-
tles of your Sarsaparilla cured mefrom a Gbsfre—a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered from
over two years.”

lieueorrhoea orWhites*Ovarian Tumor*Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases,
Dr. J. B. S. Clmnning, of New York City, writes j ** I

most cheerfullycomply with the request of yooragent (a .

saying I havo found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent.alterative in tlio numerous complaints for which we
employ sucha remedy, butespecially in Handle Diseases
of the Scrofulous diathesis. Ihave cured many inveter*
ate coses of Lencorrhoea by It, and somo where die com-
plaintwas caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-
ation Itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-edge equals itfor these female derangements.” ■Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, writes, “Adan-
gerous cwmastumor on one of thefemales in my fianily,
which had defied all theremedies we could employ,
at lengthbeen completely cured by your Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised thetrial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After takingyour remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease*
New Orleans, 25th August, 1860.

Dr. J. C. Ayer : Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-
quest of youragent, and report to you some of the effects
1 have realized with your Sarsaparilla.
I ham cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-

plaints for which it is recommended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Fcncmtl and Jfer*
cttrial Disease. One. of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
in his throat, whichwere consuming his palate And the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration bad
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
disorder would soon reach his brain and killhim. Bnt It
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from tills poisou in her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that ona damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla In a few weeks. I
know ft-om its formula, which your agent gave xqe, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, theso truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint*

Independence, Preston Co., Vo., 6th July, 1869.
Dr. J. C. Ayer: Sir, Ihave been Afflicted witha pain?

ful chronic Rheumatism for & long thne, whichbaffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me In spite of all the
remedies 1 could find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and. restored my general
health so much that 1 am far better than before Iwas
attacked. 1 thinkita wonderful medicine! J. FRXAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes; “I have been
afflicted for years with au affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried everythiug, and every thing
failed torelieve me; and 1 havo been a broken-down man
for some years from no other cause than derangement
the Liver, My beloved pastor, the Bov. Mr. Espy; advised
mu to try your Sarsaparilla, because lie said lie knew you,.
aud any thing you mudo was worth tryiug. By the bless-
ing of God it has cured me, and has so purifiedmy blood
os tomake u new man of me. Ifeel young again. The
best that can be said of you is not half good enough.”

Sclilrrns,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carles aud Exfoliation of
tile Hones.
A great variety of <wp,s have been reported tous where

cures of these furniidabk* complaints lmve resulted from
the use of tins remedy, hutour space here will not admit
them. Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleaaed to
furnish gratis toail who call fer them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits* Rpllep*

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia-
Many remarkable cures of these affectionshave been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. Itstimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy Ims long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people, aud we are confident that this will
do for them all that medicine cun do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
('roup, Brouchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Relief •

of Consumptive Patients
in advanced Stage's

of the Disease*
Thin is a remedy ho universally known to surpass any

other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that ft
is useless here topublish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled exccllenco for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth,
few are the communities, or even families, among them
who havo not some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
aubtleand.dangerons disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as theyknow, too, the effects of thisremedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly- apon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Or. J.0. AYEBfy CO., Lowell, Hast.
Sold by 0. A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by oneor more

traders In every village in thecountry, [may 14 ly

NOW IS THE TIME TQ GjBT UP
CLUBS!

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1862 !
PETERSON* 8 MAGAZINE

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST pf THE VTOBXD FOR LADIXSI
This popular monthly Magazine contains nearly 1000

pages; from 25 to SO steel puites; and abont 800 tyood
Engravings—andall this for only txoodoUart a year. This
is more, proportionately, than any magazine ever gave-r
hence “ Peterson ” is emphatically

THE MAGAZINE FOB THE TIMES.
The stories in “ Peterson ”are conceded to be the beet

published anywhere. Theeditors are Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens,
author of “ MaryDerwent,” “ Fashion and Famine j”ana
Charles J.Peterson, anthor of “Kate Aylesford,” “The
Valley Farm,*’ etc., etc., and they are emitted by Mrs.
Denison, Frank Lee Benedict, by the anthor of “ Busy L’s
Diary ” by T. 8. Arthur, E.L. ChandlerMoulton, Mthtta-
ble Holyoke, VirginiaF. Townsend, Carry Stanley, Caro-
line B. Fairfield, Ellen Ashton, F. L. Mace, E. Dewees, A.
L. Otis,and all the most popularfemale writers of America.
In addition to the usual numberof stories, there, will be
given in 1862, Four Original and Copy-righted Novelets,
viz:
THE JACOBITE’S DAUGHTER; a Taleof the *45,

By Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens.
ANN rtINTHROP’S ENGAGEMENT; a Tale of today,

By Carry Stanley.
THE MURRAYS OF MURRAY HOUSE; a Tale of *7O,

By Charles G. Petenura.
GETTING INTO SOCIETY; a Tale of to day,

By Frank Lee Benedict.
These, and other writers, contribute exclusively to

M Peterson.” Morality and virtue are always inculcated.
Its

COLORED FASHION PLATES IN ADVANCE,
AS“ It is the Only Magazine whose Fashion Plates can

be relied on.
Each number contains a Fashion Plate, engraved on

steel, and colored; also, a dozen or more- New Styles, en-
graved on wood; also a Pattern, from which a Dress, Man-
tilla, or Child’s Costume can be cut, without the aid of a
mantua-maker—so that each Number, In this way* will
savea year’s subscription- The Paris, London, Philadel-
phia and New York Fashionsare described, at length,each
month. Patterns of Caps, Bonnets, Head Dreams, Ac*
fives in great profusion. Its

UPERB MEZZOTINTS AND OTHER STEEL RNGRAV-
Are by the first Artists, and one at least, Is given In

every nnmber. Its
COLORED EMBROIDERY PATTERNS;

The Work-Table-Department of this Magazine is wholly
unrivalled. It is edited by Mrs. Jane Weaver, who fur-
nishes, for each nnmber, beautiful Original Pattons.
Every nnmber containsa dozen or more patterns In ovary
variety of Fancy Work: Crochet, Embroidery, Knitting,
Bead-Work, Shell-Work, Hair-Work, Wax Flowers, Stained
Glass, Leather-Work, Painting, Photographs, 4a, with tall
descriptions. Every Number will contain a SUPERB
COLORED PATTTERN for SLIPPER, PURSE, CHAIR'
SEAT, HANDKERCHIEF, EMBROIDERY,COLLARAND
CUFF, or some other useful, or ornamental article; and
each of these would cost, at a retail store, fifty cents.
These can be had in noother American Magazine.

RECEIPTS FOR THE TABLE, TOILETTE, SICK-
ROOM, 40., 4a,"will be given every Number. M»A
PIECE OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC WILL
APPEAR EACH MONTH. Also, articles on the Flower-
Garden, and Horticulture generally; and hints onall mat-
ters interesting to Ladies.

TERMS ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy for one year, 2JOO.
Three Copies for one year, 4.00.
Five Copies for one year, .. 7AO.
Eight Copies tor one year,.,. 10.00.
Twelve Coplee ibr one year, 15.00.
Sixteen Copies for one year,.... 2XOO.
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBSI—To eveiT per-

son getting np a club of 8, and remitting $5, or a clho of
5, and remitting S7AO, or a clnb of 8, and remitting $lO,
or a clnb of 12, and remitting $l5, an extra copy for
1862 will be sent, gratis. Ifpreferred, however, we will
send as a Premium (instead of the extra oopy,) an Dins-
trated LADY’S ALBUM, handsomely bound in gilt, or our
Magnificent Mezzotintfor framing, size 27 inches by 20—
“Banyan’s Wife Interceding tor us Release from Prison.”
To every person getting npa Clnb of Sixteen, two- extra
copies of the Magazine, or of either'of theother Premiums
will be sent;

Address, post-paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON,
No.806 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.

49* All postmasters constituted Agents; but anyperson
may get up a Club. Specimens sent gratuitously. If writ-
ten for. [mar 26 tf 11

VAN INGSN A BE YDSRi
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E. Conran Bra asd Chmihu* Sram* .

PHILADELPHIA.
Execute all kinds ofWOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,

correctness despatch—Original Designs furnished tor
Fine Book Illustrations—Person* wishingCut* by sending
a Photograph or DagnurrcotypO)can have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STOREFRONTS,
PORTRAITS, „ MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, 4C.
Enmved as wellas on personal application. . • •

KANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,
SHOWBILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
fngrmvod in the highest style of the Art, and at thelowest
P

jor Specimens of Fins Engraving, see the Hlhstrated
Works oiJ. B. IJPPINOOTE4 Co, E. H.BUTLER A.Oo~
40,40. foot 28 ly 41*
O. Z. OOTTWALBi
PRODUCE COMMISSION MX&mINTt

No. aia Bmrafltuarr ?-

OUTOFKVIL.
' The old saying, that it is ao ill vind tiiat

blows noone any good, i? very dearly exetn-

flified in. egging and mobbing Wendell
hilups in Ciccinnati, for making a trea-

sonable Abolitionspeech. As though touched
by the wand of a magician tbe Republican
papers everywhere were instantly converted
to the doctrine of 44 free speech/' Ac., <£c.—
We hope the conversion is a sound one and
the convert prepared to go through life,
without baokslidiog. We knGW of jio two
pacers that have done more to destroy the
freedom of speech and tbe press than the
Gazette and Commercialof that city for a year
past, and the gentlemen, whoever they may
be, who brought about this sudden redemption,
from sin, of these two papers and hundreds
of others, deserve the thanks of the people
generally—not for what they did to the dis-
onionist Phillips, but for the good they ac-
complished in favor of “free speech/' in
bringing to our aid so many and so ably
conducted papers.

We are very sorry that this conversion could
not have been brought about in a more qniet
way, but the greater the sinner tbe greater
tbe noise 4at meetin' is very often thecase.
Wo heard a two days meeting preaoher once
tell a story of a pions old lady, who had a bad
and stubborn son, who refused to kneel at
prayer time. Getting ont ofall patience with
het wicked, disobedient boy, jnst as the con-
gregation was kneeling to pray, she hit her
son onder the ear with her fist and dropped
bira on his knees, when she cried ont 4 now
see if you won't pray!'

We thought then that this was a hard way
of converting sinners, and we think so still,
but if 4 moral suasion' fails, something more
effective, thought the old lady, most be need.
Tbe story went that the boy was ever after a
good Christian and a dutiful son. We hope
fervently that the Gfazetie and Commercial
will turn out the same, and never from this
time forward, fail to cry out for 4free speech/
and we will sound the 4 Amen !'

Some thirty years ago, we stood guard to
prevent the boys from egging an abolition
meeting; as we thought 4 .free Bpeech' was a
sacred right, to even abolitionists, as much as
we despised their doctrines. We lived to see
these very abolitionists cry for onr press and
our blood, simply because we were exercising
the right we guarded so sacredly for them,
and for which they cried so lustily. We now,
late as it is, are forced to the conclusion that
we spent a fruitless night in putting onr life
in jeopardy for men, who, at tbe first instal-
ment into power, belied everydeclaration they
ever made, and proved from their numerous
acts of despotic violence, that they were the
most arrant hypocrites and traitors on earth.

If the little incident therefore, in Cincin-
nati, has brought us all right again, God be
praised for bis great mercies, and hereafter
let u 9 afl, with one mighty voice, cry out for
‘free Speech/ 4 free press/ and no more bas-
tiles for opinion's sake. A great storm purifies
the stagnant atmosphere, and brings health
and hilarity into the settlement.—Crisis,

EMANCIPATION BILL
The Boston Courier, speaking of the bill to

abolish slavery in the District of Columbia,
says:

To us the bill appears only a provocation of
wrath and bitterness. It is unfriendly to the
professed policy of the Administration, and
to the declared views of Congress. It is hos-
tile to the wishes of those in the border States
and elsewhere in the slave States, to whom wo
are constantly appealing as Union men. We
ask them, and depend upon them, to aid ns in
restoring the Union—we know that without
their aid, though we may defeat the troops of
the Confederates, yet they will then yieldonly a forced and sullen obedienoe, just so
long as it ia convenient to do so—and, at the
same moment we strike down a privilege
which has always existed in the Union, and
the deprivation of whioh we know will be
deeply resented by every slave State. We do
liot thus take the right means to make the
Union whole—nor act consistently with con-
ciliatory feelings or sound policy. If our
object is to divide it, or subjugate and hold
the Southern territory by forts and garrisoned
cities we might disregard everything but the
forcible means of carrying our purpose out;
but if such be not our object, we cannot
rationally take a course which is to make en-
emies instead of friends.

Singular Case of PoLYGAMY.-TheKillsdale
(Mich.) Democrat says: “ A,young ms.n aged
about twenty-four years, married a Miss
Smith, of.Coldwater, in this State, in Novem-
ber, 1860, and in a few months after He mar-
ried a young lady in Kalamazoo. During this
fall he married another young lady ia Con-
stantine, Sc. Joseph county, and in four months
thereafter he again was wedded to a Miss
Rowley, of Goshen, Ind, the daughter of a
wealthy citizen, whom he induced to elope
with him. The father becoming reconciled,
sent for them, and a few days ago became
aware of the above facts, whnn he caused his
villainous son-in-law to be lodged in jail.

The last named young lady is represented
-as being very handsome and well educated,
with an. unblemished character.

Thanksgiving Sermons in ’New York—
The New York Clergy onLettres de Cachet and
the Freedom of the Press.—The recommenda-
tion of the President to offer up thanks in the
churches for the victories which have recently
crowned oirr armß, was respected in this
vicinity by all the religious sect. The occasion
was improved, howevor, in many of the
churches by tho pastors protesting against the
assumed disregard ofcivil rights manifested by
the Government. The interference with the
Press,

_

and the imprisonment of citizens on
suspicion, without warrant or trial, was
expressly denounced by several noted clergy-
men. In would be well for Government to
heed these significant indications of public
opinion.—N. Y. World, April 14.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

935!] J&-Employment J [975 !

AGENTS WANTED!
Wewill pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,

toactive Agents, er give a couj imiasion. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly S 3

9£- Among the man y apparent trifles
continually being brought to the surface from the ideal
under-world of the unknown, tb ere are occasionally simple
articles costing bat little in de tail, but whose combined
benefits, usefulness and economy of time and money, ag-
gregate on the basis of millions. Buch an article is
Spalding’sPrepared Glue, lta uses are innumerable, and.
as its. cpst is next tonothing,tho demandfor it is universal.
It la prepared with chemicals, and used
bat little skill or time for its aj "plication.— J?Yom the Home
Journal, New York, August 27, 1859. [feb 11 lm 6

. ftrainTOnri,AjiHl tfl.
Fio«r.4*a« fatal Af i.OOO bbfo. ai*Kfii«&2S and Metre at B»a reedptrAre very

modanfo, Small nlreof itonoQr «ts3-2&. There is no
cfcaagainOoramflaL Whaatdnß; 4.000 bus. aold*tSL2S
for rad and $1.40 for vhite. Bjesteady at ,70@T1 cents.'
Corn !• firmerand in good demand; I,ouo bua. yellow aold
at 54 cent*. Oataar» inactive demand ; 1,000 bus. Penn-
sylvania sold at 3614 ffio. Barley commands 90 eta. Pro-
risionaare qniet—email sales at Here Pork at $12.75^13;
Hama in rlcklo fHdeeat ttif.and Shonldereat

rental I*iU steady at centa. Qoverseed
doll at $4.6% Whiaky steady at cents.

ffew TorkKarket. . .

"•
_ HxvToftx, April I*.

Flourunsettled; aalat of 9.000 bbla. at sLfio@47o for
State; for Ohio,and $4J095i0 for Southern.
Wheat unchanged and aalaeunimportant- Cornquiet and
aalca amalL Beef quiet. Pork faeftvy at sl2®12.50 for
Mere. Immd dullat 7s£&B}£ eta. Whisky steady and
buyers demand areduction.

William Schlabach, 1 CommonPleas of laneaster Co-
ts. V April Term, 1861. No.235.

Frederick Burkholder I Domestic Attachment,
rpo THE C&BDITORS OP THE ABOVEI named defendant, please taka notice that the under-
signed wQI meet on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of HAY,1862,at 2 o'clock, afternoon, at thehouse of H. G. Gannas,
Oregon, tvm Lancaster oonnty,‘for the pnrpoae
ofreceiving poof, and determining on your claims against
eaid defendant, when and where yon mayattend.

CYBUBREAM,
HENRY SHRSINER,
JOSEPH SIEGFRIED,April 17th, 1862. Trustees.

apr22 4t15

Boot and shoemakers takes
NOTICE.—J. F. COMBS, Currier and Leather Dealer,

3130 Market Street below 12th, Philadelphia, has the moet
extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER t.watctrr
of all' descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting, ■tfrUSlaughter, Frenchand City CalfSkins, Kips, Wax- Hfi|9Upper Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron r
Skins, Shoe Tools, Lasts, Findings, At, and every article
requisite for Boot and Bhoemaking, Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest prices, to which he invites the attention of
the trade. [apr 22 6m 15

« THERE IS NO SUCH WORD Afl FAIL.”

fjl ARRANT’S
Compound Extract or

OUB BBS AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the most convenient and efficaciOQs form, the well-
established virtues and properties of Cnbebsand Copaiba.
For thespeedy and effectual relief and cure ofall SEXUAL
DISEASES,it may justly be considered one of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medieine,
frequently effectinga cure in three or four days. In its
preparation as an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, and it Is, consequently, never fonnd to
interferewith the digestion, while, from its greater: on-
centratlon, the dose is mneh reduced. Itmay be relied on
as the beet modefor the administration of these remedies
in the large class of diseases of both sexes to which they
are applicable.

N.B.—Purchasers aia advised to ask for
TARRANT’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CUBEB3 AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, containing fall and
ample directions. Price, $l.OO. Sent by express on receipt
of price.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT A 00.,

Mo. 278 Griexwigh Stexit, Wareen Street,
NEW YORK,

And For Bale by Druggists Generally.

MME. DEfItOREST’S
QUARTERLY MIRROR OF FASHIONS.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS.
TOR BVMXEE HUMBER WILL CONTAIN

FOUR LARGE AND SPLENDID FASHION-PLATES,
THREE FULL-SIZED PATTERNS,

Comprising the New French Waist, an Elegant Sleeve, and
a Misses Sack, together with nearly 100 Engravings of allthe novelties for Sommer Bonnets, Cloaks, Trimmings,
Children’sDresses, etc., and valuable information to Milli-
ners, Dress Makers, Mothers, and Ladies generally, pre-
anting the largest and best Fashion Magazine in the World
pnbllshod473 Broadway, New Ydrk, and sold everywhere at
25 cts., or sent by mail post free, on receipt of the amount.
Yearly $1 with the following valuable premium:

Each yearly subscriber will be entitled to the selection
at 50 centa worth of plain patterns, from the designs in
the book, or from the show-room, or. they may be ordered
and sent by mail any time daring the year, by paying the
postage.

Splendid Inducements to Canvassers.
SUMMER NUMBER WILL BE READY ON OR ABOUT

THE FIRST OF MAY.

ELECTION*—Notice ts heseby given to
tbe stockholders of the Riddleaburg Improvement

Company, that tbe annual election will be held at the
public house of John Ditlow, in the City of Lancaster, on
THURSDAY, tbe 24th day of APRIL, A. D., 1862, at 2
o’clock in theafternoon, to elect five Directors to manage
the affairs of tbe Company for the then ensusng year.

A. E. ROBERTS,Lancaster, April 1, 1862. Secretary,
apr 1 [

“ Union ” copy.] te 12

WATER RENT NOTICE FOR 1863.
The Luplicatefor Water Rent for 1862 is now ready

and in the bands of the CityTreasurer. All who wish tosave
the five per cent, for prompt payment, can do so by calling
at his office, East King street, Lancaster.

HENRY 0, WENTZ,
apr 14t 12] Treasurer and Receiver.

[“Union,” and “German Democrat’’.copy.]

ER QI OVAL.—WILLIAM N. AMEH,
DENTIST, for five years a student and Jigt *gggV

assistant of Dr. WAYLAN, formerly of this
city, has removed his office to the rooms lately VPr
occupied by Dr. McCalla, in East King street, two doors
from Centre Square, where he is prepared to meet thoso
whomay favor him with their confidence, and serve thenT
in the most Bkillful manner, warranting satisfaction in
every reasonable case, both as to operations performed and
charges for the same. WM. N. AMER.

apr 1 ly 12

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
D. at $125F. at 2.00
No. 5 at 3 50
No. 6J.6 at 3.88
No. 6 at 4.25
No. 7 at 4 60
No. 8 at 4 75
No. at 5 00
No. 12 at 8.50
Smallersizes at lower prices, at

ELIAS BARR A CO’S,
apr 15 tf 141 No. 6 East King St.

Lancaster home mutual fire
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, NO. 53 EAST KING STREET.
This Company having received applications for insur-

ance of Real Estate ($150,000) to tbe amount required by
its Charter, commenced issuing policies on the Ist day of
April, 1862, and is now prepared to insure Real and Per-
sonal Property in tbe City and Countyof Lancaster. It is
strictly on the mutual principle, no profits being contem-
plated, but au immense saving. Stock Insurance Compa-
nies being principally designed for tbe benefit of the stock-
holders, this company bas been organized for tbe specials
benefitof the insured parties, and they will control it, as
there are no stockholders to do so. Every person insuring
property in this company thereby becomes a member
thereof, and will be represented therein to the extent of
his insurance.

Directors—Rev. Wm. T. Gerhard, President; D. G.
Swartzand J. B.Swartzwelder, Vice Presidents; Christian
H.Lefever, Secretary ; John Sheaffer. Treasurer; John D.
Bkiles, Christian Gast, Barton B. Martin and Lawrence
Knapp. [apr 15 3m 14

JUNE WATCHES I RICH JEWELRY I

SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!
PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIYE9.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,

* SPOONS, FORKS, Ac., Ac.
Latest Styles and Best Workmanship.

SILVER-PLATED WARE 1 SILVER-PLATEDWARE !!
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITOHERB, MUGS,

SPOONB, FORKS, Ac., Ac.,
Just pbom the Faotobies.

WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!
WARRANTED TIMEKEEPERS.

CHEAP I CHEAP 1! CHEAPI!
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

UILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN PRONTS.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY 11 JEWELRY!!

LATEST BTTLIB AND BEST QUALITY.
RHOADS A GILLESPIE,
West Kino 8t reb t,

Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Getz's Dry Goods Store:
dec 17 tf 49

> gifBn,tltmta lot oftinbar vattaken up whilefloat;
In theSjaqaehannariysc, on the19th day otMrniy,
l cbnsisUng ofronnd -whiteplne logs, ahodfc .1U in

number, from 12 to 1®feet in length, of average quality,
with virions marks, and howlyihg ontfariver ebore, at
VeCall’sPerry,a list and description of which anlodged inmy office at Martie township, Lancaster county, for the
inspection ofail concerned. The owner or owners are
hereby notified to eome forward, prove property; pay
reasonable charges andiremove, otherwise they will be dis-
posed ofaccording to law. ‘ JORlf J.P.,

aprl3t*l2] Hartie township.

NOTICE .—Public Notice Is hereby
given, that s lot of timber wis takes op sad secured

while floating in the Susquehanna river, on the 20th day
of February, 1862. consisting of round white pina logs,
about 120 in number, from 12 to 16 feet in length, of
average quality, withvarious marks; and now lying onthe
liver shore, at McCall’s Peny, a list and description of
which are lodged inmy office at Hurtle township, lanra#»
tar county, lor the inspection of all concerned. The
owner or owners are hereby notified to came forward,
prove property, pay charges and remove, otherwise they
will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN tfcttJNE, J. P.,
Martie(pwnship.Apr 13t* 12J

NO TIOK•--Public Hotiee Is hereby
given, that a LOT OF TIMBER was taken np while

floating in the Susquehanna river,' on the 17th day of
March, 1862, by'George W. Dnukle, consisting of round
white pine logs, aboat 60 innumber, from 12 to 16feet in
length, of average quality, with variousmarks, and now
lying on the river shore near HcGalTs Ferry—a list and
description of which are lodged in my office, in Martie
township. laneaster county, for the inspection of all con-
cerned. Theowner or owners are hereby notified to come
forward, prove property, pay chargee and remove, other-
wise, they will be disposed ofaccording to law.

JOHN McLONE, J. P.,
Martie township.

St* 14
April 15th, 1862.
apr 15

Hair dressing and shaving
SALOON.

SAMVEL J. WILLIAMS takes pleasure in no tidying his
numerous friends and customers, thathe has removed his
Saloon from Cooper's Hotel to the basement under Peter
M’Conomy’s Shoe Store, in West King street} near the
M -rket House, and has fitted itup in new and elegant style
for theaccommodation' of customers.

HAIB DRESSING, SHAVING AND BHAMPOONING
done in them st scientificand fashionable style, and his
tonxorial operations are performed with the greatest ease
and comfort to all concerned.

He will also color thehair and whiskers, and guarantee
thecolors to be applied without injury to either.

Give the Professor a call, and he flatters himself that-.he
will be able to render general satisfaction.
*3- Don’tmake a mistake and get into the wrong shop.

Recollect, it Is immediately under M’Couomy,sBhoe Store,
apr 15 tf 14] B. X. WILLIAMS.

SCHOOL ELECTION.—Notice la hereby
given that an Electionwill be held at the City Hall,

(north side.) in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
MAY 6th, 1862, between thehours of 1 and 7 o’clock, P.
M., for twelve qualified persons to serve as Directors ofthe
Common Schools of the Lancaster City Sehool District, for
three years. A. L. HAYES,

Wm . B. Wiley, Sec’y. President.
Thefollowing are the names of the persons whose terms

expire: Dr. John L. Atlee, Dr. J. Aug. Shier, Daniel
Heitshu, Newton Lightner, John B. Livingston, Michael
H. Locher. Robert H. Long, Peter HcConomy, Godfried
Zahm, R. F. Ranch, H. B.Swarr, and one vacancy in place
of Gen. George M. Steinman, resigned.

[Examiner, Union, Volksfreund, and Daily Express copy
once a week for three weeks ] [apr 15 3t 14

NOTICE.—The citizens of the different
cities and towns throughoutthe State are invited to

competition for the place at which the next ANNUAL
BTATB FATE shall be held. Proposalscontaining induce-
ments and advantages, directed to the undersigned Com-
mittee, appointed by the Executive Committee, will be re-
ceived upto, and Including May 10th next. Communica-
tions should be addressed toeither ofthe following persons:

THOMAS P. KNOX, Norristown, Pa.
AMOS E. KAPP, Northumberland, Pa.
JOSHUAWRIGHT, Washington, Pa.
CHAS. K. ENGLE, Philadelphia, Pa.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, \ . iv,JOHN H. ZIEGLER. J Harrisburg, Pa-

st 14

The st. locis, chestnut street
HOUSE,

Between Thied and Fourth, Phxladsiphu.
The undersigned, having leased, for a term of years, this

popularhouse, have the pleasure ofannouncing to their
Mends and the travelling community that it is now open
for the reception of guests. The house since the first of
Marcfi last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in a
superior manner; theapartments are large, well ventilated
and furnished in modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient toall the depot and steamboat landings, and in
the immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Post Office
and Corn Exchange.

Connected with the Hotel Is a Restaurant for the accom-
modation of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seveu Dollars per week, according
to location.

Board $1.50 per day. Table d’Hote for merchants and
business men from 1 to 3 P. M.

HENRY NEIL,
ISAAC L. DEVOE.apr 8 ly 13]

A CUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FOR
BALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed, and is an excellent state of cultivation, will be
sold at private sale by calling on tbe subscriber, residing
In Newville. Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with
'Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, HogPen, Pall Fencing, Ac. The BSas|
farm is well watered and contains two Orchards,* JLJLX
and is a most desirable property inall respects.

• apr 1 tf 12] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

A SUPERIOR LIMESTONE FARM
FOR SALK—The undersigned will sell a highly

cultivated LIMESTONE FARM, situated in one of the in-
terior counties of theState, containing near 2 4 5 AOREB,
out of which two excellent farms could be made. It has
excellent improvements, a NEW HOUSE, good
and convenient Barn, Hog Btable ana Corncrib,
excellent water near the door, and Spring House. gSggl
It is all limestone land, and lies sufficiently high
to make It one of the most productive farms in the Btate.
It prodnced last year 1000 bushels wheat, and large
quantitiesof corn and oats. It 16 in prime condition and
has 60 Acres of promising wheat growing now.

For location, price, Ac., inquireof
D. G. ESHLEMAN,

No. 26 North Duke St., Lancaster.
[Examiner copy ] 4t 13

THE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO-
PAEDIA AND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF THE YEAR 1881.
Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com*
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the New American

Cyclopaedia, having notless than 750 pages, royal Bvo.
The work will be publishedexclusively by subscription,

and its exterior appearance will be at once elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON A 00., New York.

ELIAS BARR A CO.,
No. 6 East King Street,

Agt’s for Lancaster City and Co.apr 15 tf 14]

'WivAmiJjooftßoawjtaivuTftJu of thoXSty of tanauter^deeM—Letters testemeti-teryon" tbelastwiUwnd testament af tka iiibn dnNM
haiing been issued to tho undersigned: All persons ha*log daima or demands willpreeentthea duty autheott-
cated for settlement, and those Indebted will make pay-
ment'withont delay. CHRISTIAN ZEOHKL

apr 15 71* 14] Executor.

ESTOAT HORSE*—-Wastakenmphy thesubscriber, at the Unicorn Hotel, Dromon township,
tancaster connty, ftu, on the 6th day of March*. 1862, a
BALD PACED SORREL HORSE, ***** whiteon hind tegnear foot, abont 14}£hands high, snppoaed to be about 22
yearsohL~ rThe owns*.is requested to.eoaeforward* prove
property, pay chargee and take him away, otherwise he
wOi be sold according to law. A. HOLTON.
•9*l ~ *.St*32

ABBl OS■D ESTATE . OF GABRIELSCHIOTT, of the GtyofLancaster.—Gabriel Schlottanu wife, of the CityofLancaster, havingassigned all theestate red, personaland mixed, (exceptso much a* wouldS® ***• on execution,) of the saidOahrlei Schlott to the undersigned, for thebenefit of credi-tors r All persons indebted tolhe aald Bafazld'Schlott anrequested to make payment, and all persons having
against him will present them to

April 3rd, 1862.
apr 8 0

JOHN B. ERB, Assignee,
Residing in litis.

6113

Estate of Jacoblongesbacher,
late of the City ofLancaster,' deic’d.—The undersign-

ed, by the Orphans' Coart, appointed Auditor to distribute
thebalance of theabove estate, remaining in the hands of
Amelia Longenbaeher and John P. Postman, administer,
tors, to and among those legallyentitled to the same,
hereby gives notice that he will dtfor the purpose of his
appointment on THURSDAY, the 24th day of APRIL,
insfc, at the library Room of theCourt House, in said city,
at 2 o’clock, P. M., when and where all partiea interested
are requested to attend. SIMON P. SBY,

April Ist, 1862. Auditor,
aprl 4t 12

Estate of Joseph brimheb,
(Druggist,) late of theCity ofLancaster, deceaaed.—

Letters of administration on the estate ofsaid Joseph
Brimmer, (Druggist,) dec’d, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Lancaster dty: All persons in-debted to add deceased will make settlement, and thosehaving acconnta against Mm will present them to

BT.TZABWTy RRTMTtnm,
mar 11 fit* 9]

Estate of peter shoker—The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the

balance remaining In thehands of John L. Lightrier. As-
signee,for thebenefit of the creditors of the estate of PeterSmoker, will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY.
APRIL 16th next, at 2 o'clock, P. in the Library Room
of the Court Hoase, in the Cityof taneaster.

A. SLAYMAKER,
mar 25 4t 11] Auditor..

Estate of Catharine kichler.
Letters ofadministration on the estate of Catharine

Kichler, late of the City of tancaster, deceased, having
been granted by theRegister ofLancaster county to the
subscriber residing insaid city: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement

JOHN KUHNB,
mar 11 fit 9] Administrator.

Estate of doctor leyi hull,
late of Litis, Warwick township, deceased.—Letters

testamentary on said estate having been taken oat by the
undersigned: All persons indebted to the estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having claims against
the same, will present them for settlement to the under-
signed, residing at Litiz. J. B. TBHUDY,

mar 11 fit 9] Executor.

Estate of william b. smith—
Letters of administration on the eatate of William'

B. Smith, late of Bart township, deceased, having been
issued to the subscriber residing in said township: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested tomake pay-
ment immediately and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN M. HEYBERGER,

apr 1 fit* 12] Administrator.

Accountsof trust and assigned
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Mary Brinton’s Estate, JosephHood, Committee.
Hannah Brinton’s Estate, Joseph Hood, Committee.
Joseph Gingrich’s Assigned Estate, Adam and Henry

Metzgar, Assignees.
Martin W. Weaver’s Assigned Estate, Jonas Relff and

Daniel Meyer, Assignees.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any

of said estates, that the Courthave appointed MONDAY,
the 28th day of APRIL, 1862, for theconfirmation and al-
lowance of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Proth’y.
P&othonotast’sOffice, Lancaster March 29th, 1862.
apr 1 3t12

SPRING DRESS GOODS
NOW OPENING AT

HAGER A BROTHERS.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS,
BROCADE SlLKB—Plain Colors,
NEAT CHECK SILKS,
BLACK SlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAIN3 for Children,
WHITE AND COLORED BRILLIANTES,
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZBS, (New Styles,)
SHEPPARD’B PLAIDS in full assortment,
NEW SPRING STYLE GINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINES,
TAMIBE CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH CHALLIK3 ANDPOPLINS,
FOULARD SILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS, COLLARS, Ac.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
In full assortment. [apr 1 tf 12

MEN'S WEAR ,

JUST RECEIVXD BY
HAGER A BROTHERS

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH OLOTHB,
BLACK FRENOH DOESKIN CASSIMERE,

PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS,
FANCY FRENCH CABSIMERES, (New Styles,)

PLAINAND FANCY MELTONS, (for Suits,)
NEAT AND PLAIN CASSIMERES for Boys.

SILK, OASHMEfcE AND MARSEILLES VESTING,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of superior manufacture for Men and Boys—a full assort-
ment. [apr 1 tf 12

1862. 1862.

gPRI N G I

HAGER tc BROTHERS
are now opening a large stock of CARPETS and OIL
CLOTHS, to which they invite an examination.

NEW STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS,
NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRATHREE-PLY OARPETB,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS,
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,
HEMP, RAG AND LIST CARPETS,
DRUGGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From one tofonr yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES! WINDOW SHADES I !

In newaod elegant designs.
FINE VELVET BORDERED SHADES,
FINEGILT SHADES.
PAINTED AND PLAIN SHADES,
CORDS, TASSELS AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 tf 12
1802. SPRING! 186 2.

PAPERS I WALL PAPERS 1 I

1 0.000 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN
FINE GOLD PAPERS,

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS,
MARBLE AND OAK DECORATIONS,

NEAT AND GAY GLAZED PAPERS,
PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMON PAPERS,

BORDERS, STATUES, FIRE BOARD PRINTS,
BLINDS, Ac.,

WILL SC BOLD AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRIOES,

apr 1 tf 12] BY HAGER A BROTHERS.

1862. 1862. * 1862.

QPENING OF NEW SPRING GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED, direct from New York and Philadel-

phia, a choice lot of
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

Shepherd’s Plaids of every variety. Also, a large lot of
NEW CHINTZES,

Purchased at low prices tor cash, which we guarantee to
sell at prices thatwill

DEFY COMPETITION.
BEST ENGLISH CHINTZES. ,1214 cents.

'2l4''"'BEST MERRIMAO CHINTZES.
BEST AMERICAN CHINTZES.
BEST COCHECO CHINTZES—-
BEST PACIFIC CHINTZES
BEST SPRAGUE CHINTZES...

.12% cents.
12% cents.
.1212 cents.
.12% cents.
,12% cents.

BEST MOURNING CHINTZES. cents.
ALSO,

Large lot of good, heavy Domestic GINGHAMB, 12% cts.;
Good Apron Ginghamß and Cheeks, 12% cents; Good
Bleached and Unbleached MUSLINS, one yard wide, 12%
cents: Cotton Flannels, 12% cents.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
A foil line of BLACK SILKB, cheap. New Styles of

SPRING DRESS GOODS
Of every variety and quality,

OPENING {DAILY.
WENTZ BROS.,

No. 5 East King Street.mar 18 tf 10]


